
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY , AUGUST 6 , 1081.

THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUOLI8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

BIO hdrnnam , bet. Oth * nd 10th Street * .

TEIUIS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
cpy 1 jotir, In fchMicopoetv( kld10.00)

jionths " " 5.00
months " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.TI-

MK

.

CAK1) CMICAOO , RT. TJtlL , MINST-ATOMS AND
OMAIH HMLRCMt ) .

Onnhiv No. 2 through IviwetiRCr , 11-

ft , m No , 4 , OakKnd pas onr( r, 8:30 R. in-

rrhc
,

< Onnh.i No. 1 , through jxvwcngcr , 3 p.-

m.
.

. No , 3, Oakland jxiascnger , < ::10 ji. m.-

LRMI.VO

.

OMAHA HAST OR ROUTIl ROOSD.-

C.

.
. , n. ft 0. 5 a. m. 3:40: p. m.

0. & N. W. . 0 . m. 8:40: p. m. '
C. , U. I , & P. . 0 a. in. 3:10: p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , SU J. & C. U. , 8 n m. flSO: p. in. Arrive
t St. Ixmll at 6:25: n. m , and 7M5 n. m.

WEST OSS007llff T3-

.n.

.

. & M. In NcK , Through Uiprcsi , 3:35: a. m.

. & II. Lincoln Freight , 7:00: p. m.-

XAST

.

ASD ! OUTU. |
C. 1) . & 0. . E.OO a. m , 7:25: p. m.
<3. & N. W. , 11:45: ft. m. 7:25 p. in.-

C.
.

. II. I. ftF.o:45: a. m.905: p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe & O a , 7:10: a. m.C4G: p. m-

.V.
.

. , 8t.U k 1' . , 10 : W a. m. 45p.: in.-

ARMVIXO

.

rnou TIIK KST ASD BOCTHWHT.-

O.

.
. & U. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Kxprc 3:26: p. ni.-

B
.

& Jt. In Neb. , Through Express 4:18: p. m'I-
t. . ft II. Lincoln Frolht8.S5 a. m.-

U.
.

. 1' . Freight No. 10-1UO p. m.-

No.
.

. 6 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. m-

.No
.

12 11:35: ft. in.
0. & U. V. mixed , ar. 4:36 p. m. |

NO Bill.
Nebraska Division of the St. Paul & Sioux City

Itoad.-
No.

.
. 2 leaves Omhha 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omaha 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrive * at Oranha at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrlci at Oin&ha at 10:40: a. ra.-

BUMMT

.
TRAIK8 kxrWRXX OMAHA AND

Leave Oinnh* at 8.00 , 0:00 and 11:00: ft. m.J
!00, 200. 3:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: and 6.00 p. in-

.Lcavo
.

Council lllufls at 8:25: , 9:25 , 11:25: a. m. ;
1:26 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 1:25: and 6:26: p. m.

Sundays The dummy lenvw Omths at 8:00:

and 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00 p. m. Lofttcs
Council Bluffi at 9:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:26 , 4:26-

nd
:

* 6:25: p. m.
_

Opening and Closing of Malls.R-

OUTE.

.

. OriQC. CLOSK.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
Chicago &N. W. 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , IU I. & 1aclllc. 11:00: 9.00 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , U. A Q. 11:00: 9.00 4:30: 2:40-
Wibash

:. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City ami Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:
Union Pacific. 6:00 11:40-
Omaha&K.

:
. V. 4:00: 11:40-

B.&M.
:

. InNeb. 4:00: HMO 5:30:
Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mails for State of Iowa leave but once a
day , vizi 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall la also opened at 10:30: a. m ,
Offlco open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.TIIOS.
.

. K HALL P. JI.

Business Directory.

Art Emporium.-
U.

.

. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1616 Dodge Street ,
Steel En&raIngs , Oil Paintings , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing Specialty. Low Prices.-

BONNER
.

1303 Uoualau StreU. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. K. BARTLETT 817 South ISth Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.
& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,

Room Cretghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . Room 2. Ciclhton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
. JAMES DisVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good iwsornient of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Hariiey ,

TIIOS. ERICKBON , S E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60S 10th street , manufactures to order peed work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMEK Manufacturer. 1617 Douclust
Books , News and Stationery.-

J.

.

. I. FRUEIIAUF 1015 Farnhoin Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHltOEDER , the oldest B. and E.
house in Ncbronka citatillxhed 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. BYAN,
southwest corner ICthanJ Dodpe.

Beat Board for the Monty.-
B

.
Uafa tlon Guaranteed.

UeakatallHours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash ,
Furnished Knnm 8'ipplled-

.Uarrla

.

es and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDEK , No. ISlh 14th and Harney Streets

Civil Engineers nd Surveyors ,

ANDREW ROSEWATEfl , Crclghton Blopk ,
Town Survey ) , Grade and Hcworago Bj stems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS.14H Dodge Street.-

O
.

B BEEMER. For details Bee large advertise-
ment In Datlr and Weekly-

.Olgar

.

* and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUTSCHEn. manufacturers ot Cgan ,
and Wholesale Dealers In To Mecca. 1305 Douglas.
W. F. LORENZEN manufacturer 61410th Unset.

Cornice Works.-

Wcsttm
.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Ulate HooBlng. Orders
from any locality promptly oxccuUd In the , best
manner. Factory and Otllce 1310 Dodge Street-

.Galvanlia

.

! Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of thu-
country. . T. 8IN1IOI.D 416 Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.
. BONNE !? 1300 Douglas street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-
GEO.

.
. II. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,

Shoos, Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought ,

O .SHAW will par highest Cash price for second
band clothliii :. CorneY 10th and Farnham.

Dentists ,

DR. PAUL , Williams' Plock , Cor. 15th, & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints ana Oils.
KUHN tt 00.

Pharmacists , Fine v nc U'XHli , Cor. 16th and
Douzns utreeU.-

W.

.
. J. WHITEHOUf K , Wholesale & IlcUII , 16th st.-

C.

.
. C. FIELD , 2022 M ( tH Side fuming Street.-

M.

.
. I'ARR , Druru-lst. 10 Ld and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN II , P, LEulIANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods S.ore , 1310 and 1312 Fartl-
hamstrwt.

-
.

L. C. Enowold also booU and shoes 7th & IVIfic-

.huruuurc.

.

.

A R GROSS , New led Uocoiid Hand Furniture
and MOM1114 Douziu. Highest cash price
[ taid for second honu naytt ?

3. BONNER 1SOD Doum et. Fine goods , itc.

Fence Works ,

OMAHA FENCE CO,
GUST , FRIES iCO. , ISlSHomoySt. , Impro c-

cd
-

Ice loxt , Iron and Wood Fences , OtHco
, Counters of 1'ine and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donaghue , plants , cut flowers , seeds , boquets-
etc. . N. W, cor. 16th anl Douxlos streets-

.roimdry

.

,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. llth & Jackson st

Hour and Feed.-

OHAHACITY
.

MILLS , 8th and Farnbam-
Welibans Ilroi. , oprletors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st bttuccn Curulnjr nd lurd.-
T.

.
. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Curalng Streets-

.riatters.

.

.

W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,
3rjM Douglas Street , Wholaalo Exclnshely-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel ,

POLAN & LANQWORTHY , WhoUsale , 110 and
16th street.-

IT

.

A. HOLMES corner ICtb and Callforola.

Harness. Saddle * , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIST 20 th St. M Kara. A IHrnfv.
Hal and Bonnet Bleachers.I-

xKllea
.

pet youi Straw , Chip n l Kelt Hatu done
upfttnorthnwt corner Seventeenth and Capitol
Avenue. WJI. DOVK Proprietor

Hotels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUS Gej. Canflcld.Oth & Farnham
DORAN HOUSE , P. 11. Ctvry , 913 Farnham St-

.SLAVKN'S
.

HOTEL , V , , 10th Str et
Southern IloUl Ou.i. Ii mcl , Oth ft Luaionnorth.

ron .
The Western Cornlco Works , Awnts for the

Champion Iron Fence Ac. , haio on hand all kinds
ot Fancy Iron Fences , Creating *, Flnoali , lutllngi ,
ct1310 Dolce ( tree. |i2

Intelligence OfMce ,

MRS. LIZZIE DENT 217 16th Street ,

Jewellers ,

JOHN 1UUMBII 1314 Fnrnhim Street.

Junk ,

II. BKRTI10LI ) , Ran and MnUt.

Lumber , Llmo and Cement. I

FOSTF.R It GRAY corner Ui and IXjuglas SU.

Lamps and Ulassware.-
J.

.

. BONNEU 1300 Dousl&s St flood Variety.

Merchant Tailors ,

O. A. LtNDQUEST ,

Ona of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-
ceiving the latent datlrns for Spring and Summer
Goods for gtntlcipcns cr. Rtjllih , durable ,
and prices low aser 216 18th bet. Dour.&Farn.-

Mllllnerr.

.

.
MRS. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan .

cy Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards , I

Hosiery , Olotcs , Corsets , tii. Cheapest House In
the West , rurchowrs save SO per cent. Order
bv Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an 1 Surgeons ,

W. B. GinilS , M. D. , Rx m No 4 , Crslghton
Block , Uth Street.

V. B. LEISENRINO , . D. MftMnlc Block.-

C.

.
. L. HART , M , D. , Kyr and Ear, opp. postoffice-

I R. L. B. QRADDY,
Oculist and Aurist , S. W 16th and Farnham Sts.

Photograpnen.G-
EO.

.
. HEYN. 1ROP. ,

Grand Central Gallcrr.
212 Sixteenth Street ,

near Masonic Hall. Flrst-ciais Work and Prompt-
nees niarantocn. I

Plumbing , Gas nnd Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY & CO. . 216 12th St. , bet. Farnham

and Douglas. WorK promptly attended to.-

D.
.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douxlos Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging-

.Planing

.
HENRY A.ASTERS. . 1412 Dodge Street. |

Mill.-

A.

.
. MOYER , manufacturer ot sash , doors , blinds ,

moldings , newels , alusters , hand rails , furnishing
ecroll sawing , * c, , cor. Dodjce and 9th street *.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 822 10th St , bet. Far. & Har.-

C.

.
I

Refrigerators , Oanfleld's Patent.-

Pawnbrokers.

.

. P. GOODMAN llth St bet Farn. & Harnev.

Show Case Manufactory. ,

0. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer tn all kinds of Show
Cases , Upright Ca cs. a' . . 1317 Cut ! St |

FRANK L. OERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,
between Lcnrenworth and Marcy. All good*
warranted flrst-clasi.

Staves ana inware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER.
Dealer In Stores nnd Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douelos St Good and Chonp.
'

Seeds.-
J.

.

. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall. I

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham 6t. bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAK. 1416 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. . bouuht and sold on narrow marrlns.-

tialoons.

.

.

HENRY HAUFMANN ,
In the new hrkk block on Douglna Stroct , has

just opunud a most elegant Bed Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-

.FLAtiNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the U. & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a neat and complete establishment
whichbarring FIIlK.anJ MotherShipton'sProph-
ecy , nil ) lioojwnod lor the boys with Hot Lunch
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 679 10th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

. .

CHAS. UIEWE , 101 Farnham bet. 10th & 11U. |

P. PEMNER , 303J Tenth street , hctvioen Farn.
ham and Harnev. Docs food and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores ,

HENRY POIILMAN. toys , notions , plctuics
jewelry , tx. , 613 Uth bet Farnham and Douglas
P. 0. BACKUS. 120A Farnham St. . K ncv Onnl

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douglas County.-
To

.
Samuel 0. DavU , Caroline , Elizabeth

13 , TomllnHon and the heirs or dot Ises ef Henry
T. Tomllnson , deceased hose real naniw are un-
known , non-resident dcfendanta.

You aru hereby notified that John T , Da Is ,
plaintiff and present ou ner of the land licrcinoft *

er described , did on the 17th ilay of June , A. D.
1881. Hlo his petition In the district court tn and
for Douglas county , Neb. , against jou as defen
dants setting forth that on the 12th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1600 , the said Henry T. Tomllnson ,
and Elizabeth B. , his wife , executed and deliver-
ed to the said Samuel C. Davis a deed of lands
situated In sold county In which a portion of the
lands Intended to bo was by a clerical
error erroneously described as the north J Instead
of the went i of the southwest } of nee. No , 1 , In
township No. 14 north of range No. 11 east ac-
cording

¬

to the true Intent of the parties thereto,
which deed Is duly recorded In the olllce of the
clerk of the county of Douglas tu book M of deeds
atpage 182.

The object and prayer of said petition Is that
said error bo corrected and that said deed bo con-
strued

¬

as conveying the west } of the southwest
quarter of said suttloiiNo , one , and that the title
thereto bo odjudgod ta be In saH pKlntlR or In
those lawfully claiming under him the same as If
said error had not buen made and that you and
each of you b forever excluded from any Inter-
twtln

-
sold land nn account of eald trror and for |

such other to further rtllef an may be luntand
right In the promlueii. And ) our are and ua h of-

jou Is hereby notified to appear and answer said
petition on or before the 1st day of August , A.
D1S3I.

JOHN T. DAVIS
Dated Juno 231881. 1lalntlff.

WM , K. MILLKB his Attorney ; evaat.&-

tNotioo to Non-Resident Defendant *
E. D. Lane (full name unknown ) will bike no-

tlco
-

that ho han been sued by Dudley M. Hteclo ,
Samuel H. Johnson and Sanford W. t-prntlln , co-
partnitm

-

, dolnz lm inu4 under the firm name of
btecle , Johnton & Co , In the Dl.trltt Court of
DouKla * county , Nebraska , to mover 3031.29 ,
and Inturost from October IB , 1BSO , due them on a-

iroiiilisory( note bearing date Apnl 20187B. Also j
that an att.iiliiiitnt has been luiulu on certain
funda In thu r'lrat National bank of Omaha , Ne-
ll rusk u , Ijtlon 'iii. lo } ou and u hlch the ald ]ur *

tied aboi a named uoek to obtain to Q ] uly In ] iay-
.ineiitof

.
their mild claim.

You are rtqulreil to nns or Bald jietltlon on or I

before Monday , the ''il daynf AiiL-iut. A , I ). 1SS1.
WAIUIKN SU'ira.KIt , [

ov-i t-lt Attorney for 1lalntlT.

M. R.
General Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon.
don , taih n.iieU . . 5.107127

WKSTUIIF.SrEKN. Y. , capital . . 1,000,000
TAEMERCIIANTS , of Nvuark , N. J. . 1,090,030
OIltARDFIRK. I'hlladcliihia , tapltal , 1,000,000
FIREHAN'8 FUND , California , , . . 800,000
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL.caplfl 000,009
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,2UO,000
NEWARK FIRE INS. CO. , aisctn . . . . 8:0,000
AMEI'ICANCENTRAL , assets. . . . fcOO.OOO

Scutktatt Ccr cf 1 lUcuith and Farnlum St.
Oil AHA KKII.

Cornell College ,

The Classllcal. philosophical , Sckntlflc and Clr.
II llnglniuring Counis compart ) withthe bckt colligcs In the country.

S | in the Preparatory and Normal DciartuitnU] , and In the Ooiuer' .

atory of llinic.
Twenty Professors and Teachers.
Superior Building * , Museum , laboratory an I

Amuratuu.
Expenses Low , Fall term opens Sept. 16.
For catalogues or other liifaruntion , oddrtts1-

'JtM. . K KINO , I ) . D. ,
jy 12-d&w3 a Mt. Veruou , lowj.

'
HARLEY'S' MARRIAGE.C-

oud'nunf

.

from ixlh page.-

ho

.

was clearly in ix stnto of grcnt ox-

citeinunt.
-

. "Joy nnd sorrow , Ingram. "
he cried ; "I scarcely know whether I
should laugh or weep , Hero , tnku
this loiter and read for yourself. " and
ho fell back on the pillow with the
packet. I lind before observed
grasped in hia hand ,

1 took it from him , and was just
commencing to examine it , when he
Again stopped mo ,

' ''Docsiiot the Government steamer
sail to-day for Hatavin ? "

"Yes nt two o'clock , " said I , "
"And it is now pnst one , "

"Go off and get some money , and
take passaKO to Batnvin , Take the
letter , lead it , nnd Rive it to Mrs.
Van Duson. Come back witli the
steamer' , or I shall go mud with ex-
pectation.

¬

t . "
Ho guessed my thoughts. "I'm all

right , Ingrnm , " he said , "I shall
soon bo well. The letter will explain
all. But bo off , or you will miss the
steamer. "

I saw it was past 11 o'clock , shook
him by the hand , nnd with a "God
bless you ! " loft the room abruptly ,
for I saw that that was the best
course-

.In
.

half an hour I was on board , just
fta the paddles commenced to ruvolvb ;

and then I sat down to read the letter ,
which till then I had not time to
look at-

.It
.

was n letter from the family soli-
citor

¬

at homo , announcing , in the first
place , the death of llarloy'a father ,
which occurred somewhat suddenly ,
and of which more particulars wore to-

bo sent by the next mail , In the
meantime , the writer stated , ho
hastened , inaccordnncowith a promise
which ho had made to the dying man ,

Hc send Harley the sealed packet in ¬

closed which was to bo opened by him
only. I turned to the packet now un-
sealed

¬

, and read its contents. It was
dated more tlmn a year before this
time. I will give the part which so
excited Harley :

"Poor Mrs. Jones is dead ; and on
her deathbed she sent for mo and
made a confession of the most singu-
lar

¬

kind to mo a most distressing
revelation. You are not my son , as I
have so long fondly supposed. You
are Airs. Jones' son. To me this is a
great sorrow ; for though I love you ,
dear John , the same as over , still the
fact remains that I , who was so proud
of my boy , am childless. Airs. Junes'
confession is this : My father allowed
her 100 n year for taking charge of-

my son. 'When I heard of father's
death , I wrote to her from India that ,
as the boy was growing older I
would iimko it 150 , Soon nfter this
she went with her own child and mine
to liroadstsiirs for n week or two.
There both childicn were taken ill
with scarlet fever. My boy died

you lived. As she sat look-
ing

¬

at him after ho was
laid out, she remembered that
with him her income died too ; for
what little money she had at her hus-
band's

¬

death was all gone. Then the
idea of giving out that her own child
had died occurred to her. She was a
stranger there , where none know her.-
At

.
this moment the landlady looked

in nnd asked her the full name of the
child , saying kindly-that her husband
would got the certificate of death fron'-
thn surgeon , and call with it at the
registrar's office , which would save her
trouble. On the impulse of the mo-
ment she replied : 'John William
Jones. ' The landlady wrote it down
and when she had gone Mrs. Jones
would have given worlds to recall her
words. But HIO had committed her-
self to the false representation , and il

was too late-
."Tho

.

child was buried ; nnd then
the fear of discovery preventing her
from returning homo , she was deter-
mined to go and settle in some place
where she was entirely unknown. Sh
1had previously lived in Cheshire , and
choosing a distant point , she removed
to Hastings , writing to her friends
that I had made her residence there a
condition of her retaining charge o-

my child. There was a certain simi-
larity

¬

' both in feature and in complex-
ion between my boy nnd you , whicli
favored the deception. I had never
scon either of you ; and after n year or-
two. . if any of horacqurtintanco whom
in the moan tune she should avoid
should see you , there would bo but
little chance of their discovering the
difference-

."My
.

dear John , notwithstanding
what has happened , I fool that you
are still mine my son in all but the
name ; and , to unable you to keep
your surname legally , I have executed
a deed making you n gift of the Portoi
estate , on condition that you retail
the name of Harley ,

"I have been mvnre of this changed
relationship for a few months ; nnd , n-

I could not bear the thought of sever
ing the UCB :that had so loiig bound u

I

together as father and sun , came ti
this resolution n weak one , perhaps ,
but such as you will readily pardon
to keep this secret from you till afte-
my death , which I know from thi
state of my health , could not bo fa
distant , and would probably bo sud
den. When you receive this , there
fore , it will be nfter I am gone , an
when you can only think of me ,
i
'hope , as one who , if not your fatlio
after the flesh , has boon n father t (

you in spirit , in act , and in affection

I read thu luttor with strange feel
ings , in which 1 scarcely know whotl-
ur surprise or jiloasuro was prcdom
unlit. I could also now understiuii
John's agitation ; for if ho had thu-
loat cno who had heen to him u father
liu hnd been at thu fcamo time deliv-
crod from a sorrow which would Jiav
been lifu loni in its; effects , both o
him and the woman ho loved ,

On myjirriyal ut Batuyin Tlmstonoi-
to Mrs. "Van Dusun'a uiul asked to BC

her alone. Slui was , as the reade
may imagine , quito ovcrcoino at m
unexpected intulligoncu. I found tlui
elm had confessed the whole circun
stance to her daughter. "ily coi ;

Bcienco told me it was the right coursi-
to pursue , though dear John mean
kindly ; but I could not bo contente
while deceiving my child. "

In a day or two the steamer was t
return to Singapore , and brief as th
time for prepI'a'iun was , both Su
sotto and Mrs , Van Duson accompa-
nied mo in her. With their care an
nursing Harley soon recovered liealt
and strength ; and then , after acai-
Koing to Uatavia to zottlo Mrs. Va
Duscn's affairs previous to herbiddin-
a final farewell to Java , they all thre' |sailed for England.

NIHILISTIC VENGEANCE.

Tnt Aoconnt of the JJlowlnR Up-

of the Cnr' Trnln nt Mos-
cow

¬

In 1870.
rom the Story of Ilartnmn In New * ork list.

whole night wo spent in fillinp
. largo copper cylinder , seven fei-i

eng and one-half foot in dianulci-
rith dynamite. Though I hml . ..i

sod to dynamite nt our factory
t. Volcwburp , still now T was un-

o bear with it. ! and nil my corn-

ftdes
-

were attacked with violent
icadachcs , giddiness , sickness and
uiliscn. I bore up ns long na I couM-
.lut

.

nt I o'clock in the morning 1 W-

amo insensible , fell to the groin , , !

.nd was carried off to bed. boi luc

.
>orov ky hloiio bore nil to. the oiul
mil worked nil night until the , wli..le-

sylinder was properly tilled w ith ly-

mmito.
-

. The next dixy wo placed the
lylinders into the shaft nt its furthest
jiul , tinned them with capsules , wiien-
vcro fastened to each mine ,

ho other ends of winch
lomimmicated with a spiral lUimkoft'-

o had hidden in a largo trunk full of
non nnd-

oom.
clothes In Perovsky'fl bud-

. Thence another pair of wires
lornmumcntcd with n commutatori-
lacod together with n Grono galvan-
ic

¬

battery in that angle of the barn
irerlooking the railway , which I have
nontiuncd nt the outset of my nnrrai-
vo.

-

. Hero n small loophole was cut
ut in the wall , whence one could
vorlook both railway tracks. After
rying the wires several times wo filled
ho pit underneath the house ns well-

s wo could , nailed fuel all the boards
if the lloor in the first story nnd wuto-
ow at length ready for action.-
On

.

the 10th there came n dispatch
'rom our nr ont nt Simphoropol tolliiiR-
is that the czar had loft for Moscow ,

He constantly changes trains , cars
nd routes. The published plan of-

lis journey is false. Throe imperial
rains , exactly similar , are sent off in-

arious directions. This was what
ur agent telegraphed us. But in or-

or
-

to give the reader nn idea of the
ifflculties wo had to conquer I must
ketch in a few words the manner of
raveling adopted by the Czar , such as-

ur various agents described it. First
f nil , ns I hnvo already mentioned ,

wo routes were drawn out by thu-

linistry of the Imperial Court n false
no , published in the papers , and a
rue one , hold in the profoundest
ecrecy. Nevertheless the latter was

well known to us , The newspapers
wore forbidden to publish anything
ibout the czar's journey beyond what
ippearod in the Official Messenger ,
iVhilo the czar was passing through
.ho telegraph district , the operatois-
n that district wore forbidden te for-
Yard any private messages. Dur-
ng

-

the passage of the czar's train the
itations were cleared of all persons
not belonging to the railway olliciuls.
Thn czar was accompanied on the road
by two other trains besides his own.
On small stations in the middle of the
steopo ho passed from one train to the
other , from ono car to the other ,' 'flying like a bird , " ono of-

pur agents wrote. If he stopped
in some town by the way ho
always sent on his open carriage
with his coachman , his dos and his
second self (a certain General Anneii-
koff

-

, who resembled the late czar in a
most striking way) , while ho himaolf
took unostentatiously a seat in ono of
the following carriages , by the side of
ono of the generals. Thus it happened
at Kharkoff, for instance , that the
troops rendered military honors to ,
and the crowd cheered the carriage in
which but the dog nnd and the cook
of the czar were seated. On each side
of the track soldiers and police officers
are posted nt n hundred yards dis ¬

tance from ono another with the order
of arresting anybody who should try
to approach ncnror than' seven hun ¬

dred feet to the rails. At night the
whole line is lighted up with torches
and burning woodpiles. Two hours
before the passage of the imperial
train the engineers of the road in-
spect

¬

themselves the track and ex-
amine

¬

with their own hands all the
witches. Such wore- the extraordi-

nary
¬

measures of precaution which the
"beloved father" was taking to travel
among his "dear children ? " Neither
did we neglect to take such precau ¬

tions as we deem advisable. Each of-
us always carried a pistol and a dag ¬

ger on his person. Before the en-
trance

¬

to our house wo laid a mine
which must have blown up any one
who entered with any hostile purposes.
Far from this house , in the center of
the city , wo had got rooms where wo
could hide for some time without dan-
ger

¬

of'detection.' The question now
suggested itself to us what was to be
done if the Czar should change trains
at some small station beyond the point
whore our last agent is posted
and within the limits of the tele-
graph

¬

district of Moscow , so
that no message to that effect could
roach us any moro. The only way of
surmounting this difficulty was toseud-
u man with a telegraphic apparatus to
the last station before Moscow , at
which the imperial train was to stop ,
to cut the telegraph wires and to di-

rect
¬

ono of them to our house , so that
a message from our agent might reach
us directly. Wo bought nn apparatus ,
accordingly , but thu plan was never ¬

theless abandoned , the time being
now too short. Thus , there wore
three flaws in our plan-tho mine
ended seven feet short of whore it
ought to have ended , there was not
enough dynamite in the mine , nnd un
error in thu train wns possible.

And now the 18tn of November
(old styletho) day butoro the explosion ,
has come. To-morrow ! To-mono w-

an event shall happen which shul ) ,
perhaps , bo the iir t ntop toward free-
ing

¬

our unhappy Russia , from a bar ¬

barous despotism , To-morrow the
destiny of Kussia and our own is to be
decided. The latter circumstance is
certainly but of secondary importance.
Yet wo all wish to take leave of each
other ; perhaps wo meet now for the
last time ; perhaps our next meeting
may bo on the scaffold-

."Therefore
.

let us celebrate the ter-
mination

¬

of our work and say good-
bye

¬

to each other cheerfully with u
bottle of wine , " one of us suggests.

The proposition is accepted , The
night has come. All is still around.
The windows of our house are closed
and covered by thick draperies , leav-
ing

¬

no chink through which u treach-
erous

¬

ray of light mieht creep. Around
the dininsr-tablo eiijlit net-sons are
seated - seven men ana a young
woman , Sophie Pcrovsky. Two mem ¬

bers of the administrative council on
their way home from thu south to thu

.capita1 , are our guests to-night. In
the middle of the table eight daggers

re stuck crosswise into the boards.
'ighl rovohcrs lay underneath. ] {y
lie side of this pile a lurid tlamc al-
nhol

-

with salt -burns , casting n
h.istly , unearthly light on all the

le , emaciated figures sitting around
' 10 table. The effect of tins flame
ay tiuly bo called horrible. It gives
the face n livid hue ns that of n-

rpso. . Wo had nil naturally
ufluied much -by our mining work-
."ur

.

faces were deeply furiouinl with
rinklo * the sleepless nighty , thn
instant anxiety and suspense had
ift their marks on us. And now , in
fiat ghastly light , the table seemedto-
c surrounded , not by the living men
ut by corpses who had nusi'ii from
In1 grave for a midnight festival. The
islrumt'iits of death before m , thu-
eatlily hue of our faces- all this
poke of the graves only the eyes
learned and glittoiod with a greenish
ight , perhaps still moro ghastly to-

pok at than the immovable eorpse-
Iko

-

paleness of the faces.
The flame burned unsteadily , send-

W
-

l°ngi ilnncing shadows on Hie
all * nnd ceiling * , and this added still

D thoghastlinoss of the picture. I-

liut my eyes and distorted my face
i the same horrible convulsive grim-
ce

-
I had seen on the face of my friend

sinsky nnd three others whoso hang-
ig

-
I had witnessed-

."Stop
.

that ? " cried my neighbor ,
inching my arm , "It is too horril-
o.

-

. "
Seeing what impression our ghastly

experiments" produced on the others ,

wiui involuntarily cauttht myself by
10 same feeling. The wine was
cured out into the glasses , we drunk
0 the success of our plan nnd began

1 a subdued voice our beautiful revo-
itioimry

-
hymn - matchless in its

implo passion , in its glowing feeling
'or liberty , in its deep sorrow for the
eople's stillpringfi.
The morning of the eventful day

awned. The two who woie to ac-

omplish
-

thu explosion were alone in-

ho house. They wore Sophie 1'erov-
ky

-

and another. ' The former had to-

ibservo the approach of the imperial
rain and to ivo the signal for closing
io chain. The latter was posted in
10 barn near the communicator nnd-

nul to close thu galvanic chain on-

earing the signal.
Who wns that other ono ? The HUB-

an
-

government does not know who
o was , and I do not consider it ox-

edient
-

to dispel its ignorance. More-
iver

-

, I fully expect to return to Hus-
ia

-

some time , probably soon. I may
.hen fall into the hands of the czar's
lohco (though I doubt it) and should
refer therefore at present to bo re-

icont
-

on this one point. Thu mo-
nent

-

of thu explosion has come. The
rain speeds nlong the line. The
ignnl Is given , thu chain locked , and
it the same moment a deafening ro-

lort
-

is hoard. A column of earth
ises over the bed of the railroad , two

:ars are lifted into the air and are
iilown with terrible violence into the
fields below. In n moment all is con-
'usion

-

, People run out of the houses ,

huuts of terror , hysteric sobbing of-

ho women fill thu street , policemen
are speeding from all sides to the spot.
The whole district seems to be in a-

cr.v.o of fright-
.In

.
the meantime Sophie Pcrovsky

and the "somebody" cross the yard to
its furtherest end , pass through an
opening in the railing , which has been
prepared beforehand , into the neigh-
boring

¬

yard , then through the door-
way

¬

into a street situated on the side
of the houses opposite to the railroad ,

nnd saunter off quietly into thu city ,

whore they enter the safe place of con-
cealment

¬

1 have already mentioned.
When the police entered Sukhovu-

koffs
-

house they found a burning can-
dle

¬

on the table , two empty wine bot-

tles
¬

nnd eight glasses and a largo black
cat mewing in a corner of the room.
The fire in the stove was still burning.
Everywhere the signs of life but
life itself was gone. On the
same day Sophie Porovaky and
her companion left Moscow for St.
Petersburg ov the night express. It
was then only that they heard of the
failure of their enterprise. The czar
had been more cunning than they.-
Ho

.

had changed trains a few miles
before ho reached Moscow, and this
had saved him for the timo. The
day after the arrival of Sophie Per-
vosky

-

and her companion at St.
Petersburg the czar too reached the
capital. A largo crowd had gathered
on the Novesky Prospect to have a
look at the "Imperial hare , " as I
hoard somebody in the crowd desig-
nate

¬

His Imperial Maiosty. Nearly
the whole garrison of St. Petersburg
was under arms lining the streets
from the railway depot to the winter
palace. In the crowds there wore in-

numerable
¬

spies , lint wo , too , were
there , and nobody know us. Not fur
from where I stood I heard n peasant
telling to another thu story of our
mining enterprise.

Virtue Acknowledged.-
Mr

.

* . Ira Miilhnllan'l , Alb.iny. N. Y. ,

wrltem "For nuverol yuan * I liavo nut-
feral from oft-rcciiniii lillloim headacIivK-
.dyBpvpxin

.

, and complaint * peculiar to my-
Hex. . Hlncu lining your liuiilock JIlooU-
JHltcrti I HIM entirely lullovvil , " I'ricu
31.00 , trial ulzo 10 contH. ntigllw-

AN HONEST MKD1UINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none wu can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly an Uit. KINO'HNKWD-

JSCOVKHV for Consumption Coughs ,
Colds , Afithma , Jiionehitis lluy Fe-
ver

¬

, Ho.trseneas , Tickling in thu
Throat , loss of yoico , etc. This mod-
icinu

-

docs positively euro , nnd that
where everything else has failed. Ni >

medicine c.ui show ono-hulf no many
positive and permanent cures IIH luvo
already been olfeolcd by this truly
wondeifnl rumody. Fur Asthma and
Bronchitis it in a jmifeet specific , cur-
ing the very womt CJIHCH in the short-
est

¬

timu possible. Wo say by nil
IIICUIIH givu it a trial. Tiinl bottle *

free. Forsuluby
8lly( ) IMI it MC-MAIION , Omaha.

HCBESMMOIfflS-
OHIOABOSIO.OO

BOUND TEIP, $19.-
00ViatheCJJQ.IU. .

through tlioear , AIM
New VarL , Hasten anil all l-taturii iiolntj , at pro-

iwrttoimtcl
-

} luw rutux. On Halo ONLY at-
1IOI1HIK IIUOTHKIlb1-

ltallroo.1 TkkU Olll ) ,
duic-iwlm bWTuith M. ,

, A. POLACK ,

Spring and Sum-

merLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES
t

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats Trunks Valises.-

TO

, Caps, , .

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed , Prices te Suit all I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,
NEAR FOURTEENTH.

Choice Cigars I

Can be obtained at KUHN & CO.'S'
by the box for Loss Money tlmn at
any wholesale tobacco house , for the
reason they sell cigars in connection
with their ilruj,' business , without any
exnensu to the Ci ars. TRY THEM.
All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged
ur money refunded.-

A

.

fine lOc Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 25c. Never has there been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to them for the
money.

PINE KEY WEST OIO-ARS ,

From §0.25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

Wide Oigarjn City

' , , '-

TWM. . F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in ( Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
Stove Eepairer , Job Worker and Manufacturer

JDS OXVCO-AJXTS.
Tenth and Jackso" cc Omaha , Neb

J, B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.

The Largest Stock and MostCom-
plete

--

Assortment in

The West.

'r , '

. . *
. . t
-

?

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures , .

and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY ;

IP T. A ,

1313 Farnham St. , . Omaha.


